Hello!
Thank you for your interest in getting clean and green with your gym! My name is Wendy Selvig, I'm a
Certified Aromatherapist and a Crossfitter. I'm one of those moms that wanted to work out badly but
secretly dreaded laying on the mats at the gym because of the body fluids or knowing they had been
most likely wiped down with toxic cleaners. When flu season is heavy, and everyone is hacking and
sniffing, I used to choose to stay home. (Now my gym uses oils! Word!) I know that sounds snobby but
I run two businesses and have 3 kids and I can't afford to be out for a week or two. I guarantee you
other customers think this way too. Essential oils for air purification and surface purification are safe,
effective and incredibly green! And when you make strides to keep people safe from environmental
toxins, that puts you a step above other gyms that spray everything down with chemicals! (You can
even post a sign to let people know you clean and sanitize with non-toxic and green sanitizers!)
So, what does it take to get these oils? Young Living is very much like Costco or Sams. You have to
have a membership to buy their products at a discount. You can buy them at retail prices online, but
who would want to? You save 24% minimum as a member. For professional accounts, you save even
more... 40%. So for you, I recommend the following:
Get the basic membership ($45) and then let me get you a professional account set up so that you can
order a diffuser, Thieves oil and Thieves cleaner at an even deeper discount (40% off retail). The
professional account is free and can only be set up once your personal account is set up.
Here is what we will need to complete your professional account:
1) State Business License or document showing that business is registered with their state and/or a
Professional License
2) Tax ID/ EIN #
3) A clear photo(s) or website address of the organization / business (showing the name) where
Young Living® products will be used or sold. (showing the name) where Young Living®
products will be used or sold.
4) A statement on company letterhead describing how the products are to be used. eg: patient care,
client care, resale etc.
5) Customer Number of Sales Person who shared with you how to get A Professional Account:
Wendy Selvig 1062622
Please call me or send me an email and I can help you get all set up!
Wendy Selvig
(719)354-6038
WendySelvig@gmail.com

